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Abstract
Purpose To evaluate the benefits of participating in an online support group for caregivers of children with a colorectal 
condition or adult patients with a similar condition.
Methods An electronic survey was administered to members of an international online support group (18 items for caregiv-
ers; 15 for patients). Items included demographics, medical diagnosis, potential benefits, and overall experiences in the group. 
Quantitative results were summarized as descriptive trends, while qualitative responses were summarized thematically.
Results Respondents (102 caregivers, 6 patients) were primarily female, 35–44 years old, Caucasian, and resided in the 
United States. Most respondents learned about the support group from medical providers or online search. Cited benefits 
included learning information, gaining support, forming connections through shared experience, and utilizing a unique 
resource. Being a member of the group was helpful to respondents, improved their mental health and access to health infor-
mation, and they would recommend the group to others.
Conclusion Participation in online support groups offers educational and emotional benefits to patients/caregivers which com-
plements the medical support from their colorectal teams. Thus, colorectal providers need to be aware of the availability and 
potential benefits of these groups, and encourage their patients/caregivers to be actively involved.

Keywords Support group · Anorectal malformations (ARM) · Psychosocial functioning · Hirschsprung disease · Fecal 
incontinence · Parents’/Caregivers’/Patients’ perspectives

Abbreviations
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Introduction

Participation in support groups has been shown to be help-
ful for patients with acute and chronic illnesses [1]. With 
increased availability of the internet and other advances in 
virtual communication technology, many support groups 
have transitioned from in-person format to online. Conduct-
ing such support groups in digital platforms have allowed for 
increased participation and flexibility [2]. Notably, patients 
with relatively rare medical conditions have indicated that 
it could be challenging for them to connect with others who 
have similar medical concerns within their direct commu-
nity. However, the availability of online support groups has 
created another outlet for them to form connections and thus 
circumvent this obstacle [3]. Other benefits for participa-
tion in these groups that have been cited by individuals with 
medical conditions include the opportunity to share and gain 
information, provide support to others, and seek validation 
from others in similar situations [4].
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Colorectal conditions, including anorectal malformations 
(ARM), Hirschsprung disease (HD), and spinal conditions 
that affect the bowel, are relatively rare [5–7]. Nonetheless, 
these conditions pose significant challenges in daily living 
that require lifestyle, dietary, and social modifications [8]. 
Given the high frequency of fecal incontinence and the need 
for rectal enemas or laxatives to manage their colorectal con-
ditions, individuals may feel stigmatized to speak openly 
about their illness [9], which may further hamper forming 
social relationships with others. Through its indirect nature 
of digital communication, participation in online support 
groups could provide an alternative way to foster connec-
tions among these individuals and their caregivers. Research 
has confirmed the existence of several social-media based 
support groups for colorectal conditions [10, 11]. However, 
studies that have directly examined the function and benefits 
of participating in these online colorectal support groups 
from the members’ perspectives are limited.

The aim of the present study is to gather the sentiments of 
caregivers of a child with a colorectal condition and those of 
adult patients with a similar condition, who are members of 
an online support group, to determine potential benefits of 
participation. Their thoughts on ways to improve the support 
structure were also surveyed. Collectively, their perspectives 
and suggestions may inform ways that medical professionals 
and laypeople (including caregivers) could further support 
individuals with a colorectal condition in more thoughtful 
and meaningful ways.

Methods

Structure of the support group

The Colorectal Support Network was created in 2018 in col-
laboration between caregivers of patients with colorectal 
conditions and providers at Children’s Hospital Colorado. 
The primary purpose of this collaboration was to support 
caregivers of children with colorectal conditions using social 
media. The group operates through a private Facebook site 
and maintains all communication with the members through 
this online platform. While members can maintain as much 
of an online presence as they wish within the site, members 
of the leadership team take a proactive role in governing the 
support group. For example, they meet quarterly to evaluate 
the functioning of the group, discuss strategies to increase 
the number of participants, and brainstorm monthly topics 
to promote interaction and engagement between members. 
Current leadership team members include parents of chil-
dren with colorectal conditions, adult patients, and several 
providers from Children’s Hospital Colorado. All mem-
bers of this group were vetted for inclusion by the account 
administrator since it is not an open group setting. Potential 

members are required to be 18 years old and above, could 
reside anywhere in the world, and have been diagnosed with 
a colorectal condition or are the parent/caregiver of a child 
with a colorectal condition. To date, there are approximately 
750 active members globally.

Survey and study participants

A brief survey was developed by the study authors to evalu-
ate members’ experience of participating in an online sup-
port group for colorectal conditions. The survey was sepa-
rated into two tracks, whereby one was for parents/caregivers 
of a child with a colorectal condition (18 items), and the 
other for patients with a colorectal condition (15 items). 
Basic demographic and clinical profiles, sentiments related 
to the perceived value, benefits and experience of participat-
ing in an online support group, and open-ended comments 
were gathered from both tracks.

The online survey was administered using the 
 SurveyMonkey™ platform. The authors contacted the 
account administrator who oversees the site prior to the 
study to obtain permission to recruit participants from the 
group. Once permission was granted, a survey link was 
circulated to the members by the account administrator. 
Additionally, the account administrator sent out remind-
ers soliciting participation although it was made clear that 
participation was completely voluntary. Personal identifiers 
including IP addresses were not collected during the survey 
to preserve anonymity of respondents. The survey was live 
for approximately 3 weeks from May 2, 2021 to May 23, 
2021.

This study received the approval of the Colorado Multi-
ple Institutional Review Board (COMIRB), which provides 
regulatory oversight for human subject research at the study 
site (Protocol 21-3162).

Data analyses

Quantitative data were analyzed using descriptive statistics 
(e.g., count, percent frequency) and summarized as pertinent 
trends when applicable (SAS Studio, SAS Inc., Cary, NJ). A 
thematic analysis framework was used to organize and iden-
tify major themes from open-ended responses for respec-
tive survey questions. These qualitative responses were first 
independently reviewed by authors (LJG, MA) to minimize 
subjectivity, and then discussed and grouped together by 
these authors as major themes supported by pertinent quotes 
through a process of inductive reasoning. This qualitative 
research methodology is largely based on the Consensual 
Qualitative Research (CQR) process [12]. Data from parent/
caregiver respondents were analyzed separately from those 
of adult patient respondents.
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Results

A total of 112 respondents (106 parents/caregivers and 6 
adult patients) participated in the survey contributing to a 
response rate of approximately 15%. However, data from 
four parent/caregiver respondents had to be excluded from 
analyses because they did not complete a large portion of the 
survey. Thus, analyses were based on data from 102 parents/
caregivers and 6 adult patients.

Demographic and clinical profile of respondents

Basic demographic information and clinical profile of the 
respondents is summarized in Table 1. Briefly, most par-
ent/caregiver respondents were female (93.1%), Caucasian 
(70.6%), between the ages of 35 to 44 years old (51.0%), 
married (90.2%), and completed college (52.9%). They pri-
marily identified as the parent/caregiver of only one child 
with a colorectal condition (98.1%); the majority of these 
children were male (59.6%), between the ages of 0–4 years 
old (34.6%), and diagnosed with ARM (84.6%). Among 
the patient respondents, they were mostly female (66.7%), 
between the ages of 35–44 years old (33.3%), single (33.3%), 
and completed college (66.7%). All patient respondents 
identified as Caucasian and diagnosed with ARM (100%). 
Additionally, the majority of parents/caregivers and patient 
respondents resided in the United States (73.5% and 83.3%, 
respectively).

Respondents’ experience in participating 
in the online support group

Table 2 outlines survey results reflecting respondents' expe-
rience in participating in the online support group. Briefly, 
the majority of parents/caregivers and patient respondents 
had been a member of the online support group for more 
than a year (68.6% and 83.3%, respectively). Parent/car-
egiver respondents indicated first learning about the support 
group from a clinical provider or medical center (32.4%), 
their own search online (e.g., in Facebook, Google, or other 
websites; 32.4%), and through recommendation from oth-
ers (16.5% word-of-mouth, 7.8% friends, and 1.0% family 
member). Patient respondents indicated a slightly different 
trend whereby they were introduced to the support group 
through online search (33.3%), recommendation from others 
(33.3% word-of-mouth, 16.7% family member, but not from 
friend), and through their clinical provider or medical center 
(16.7%). In terms of frequency of visiting the support group 
site, parent/caregiver respondents indicated at least once per 
week (51.0%) followed by at least once per month (27.5%), 
which is similarly indicated by patient respondents (83.3% 

and 16.7%, respectively). Notably, 81.4% of parent/caregiver 
respondents and 83.3% of patient respondents indicated that 
the online support group had met their needs. Approximately 
15.5% of parent/caregiver respondents and 16.7% of patient 
respondents reported they were unsure about this. An addi-
tional 3.1% of parent/caregiver respondents indicated that 
the site did not sufficiently meet their needs, whereas none 
of the patient respondents mentioned this sentiment.

Perceived benefits of participating in the online 
support group

Both parent/caregiver respondents and patient respondents 
identified multiple benefits from being a member of this 
support group. These included gaining emotional support 
from other members (indicated by 76.5% parent/caregiver 
respondents and 66.7% patient respondents), learning 
new information from the site and other members (98.0%; 
83.3%), making new friends (20.6%; 50.0%), and having 
the opportunity to provide information or support to other 
members (65.7%; 100.0%) (Table 2).

Notably, most parent/caregiver respondents indicated 
positive sentiments (i.e., as denoted by a stronger combina-
tion rating towards agree to strongly agree than a combina-
tion of disagree and strongly disagree) related to their par-
ticipation in the support group. They reported improvement 
in their mental health and access to health information, as 
well as helpfulness of the platform for parents/caregivers 
caring for a child with a colorectal condition (Fig. 1). How-
ever, they also indicated more neutral sentiment towards 
their involvement in the online support group having any 
benefits for their children, specifically in terms of improv-
ing children’s mental health, physical health, quality of life, 
and adherence to medical regimen (Fig. 1). Several parent/
caregiver respondents mentioned that the content and discus-
sion within the support group was not relevant to them or 
their child, which was typically attributed to the child hav-
ing a specific condition or of a certain developmental level 
that was not commonly discussed by other members. Others 
also noted that information and discussion content posted 
by other members could be distressing and overwhelming. 
These factors led some parents/caregivers to limit their fre-
quency of visit to, and participation in the discussion thread 
within the platform. Nonetheless, the majority of parents/
caregivers indicated a strong agreement (at least 90%) for 
wanting to recommend the support group to other parents of 
children with a colorectal condition and other patients with 
similar condition (Fig. 1).

Overall, patient respondents also indicated positive 
sentiments towards being a member of the support group, 
particularly in terms of improving their access to health 
information, mental health, and quality of life. A majority 
of these respondents (83.0%) also rated agree to strongly 
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Table 1  Basic demographic and 
clinical profile of respondents 
(as count and % frequency)

Characteristics Parents/caregivers
(N = 102)

Patients
(N = 6)

Country of residence
 US 75 (73.5) 5 (83.3)
 Non-US 27 (26.5) 0 (0)
 Prefer not to disclose 0 (0) 1 (16.7)

Age group
 18–24 years old 0 (0) 1 (16.7)
 25–34 years old 18 (17.6) 1 (16.7)
 35–44 years old 52 (51.0) 2 (33.3)
 45–54 years old 26 (25.5) 1 (16.7)
 55–64 years old 5 (4.9) 1 (16.7)
 65–74 years old 1 (1.0) 0 (0)
 75 years old or older 0 (0) 0 (0)

Gender
 Female 95 (93.1) 4 (66.7)
 Male 6 (5.9) 2 (33.3)
 Transgender 0 (0) 0 (0)
 Prefer not to disclose 1 (1.0) 0 (0)

Race/ethnicity
 American Indian or Alaska Native 0 (0) 0 (0)
 Asian 3 (2.9) 0 (0)
 Black or African American 0 (0) 0 (0)
 Hispanic or Latino 13 (12.7) 0 (0)
 Native Hawaiian or other Pacific Islander 0 (0) 0 (0)
 Middle Eastern or North African 2 (2.0) 0 (0)
 White or Caucasian 72 (70.6) 6 (100.0)
 Multi-racial 8 (7.8) 0 (0)
 Prefer not to disclose 4 (3.9) 0 (0)

The highest level of education completed
 Elementary/middle school 0 (0) 0 (0)
 High school 15 (14.7) 1 (16.7)
 College 54 (52.9) 4 (66.7)
 Advanced degree 33 (32.4) 1 (16.7)

0 (0)
Current relationship
 Married 92 (90.2) 3 (50.0)
 Separated or divorced 4 (3.9) 1 (16.7)
 Single 3 (2.9) 2 (33.3)
 Other 3 (2.9) 0 (0)

Age of the  childa,c

 0–4 years old 36 (34.6) Not applicable
 5–8 years old 32 (30.8)
 9–12 years old 13 (12.5)
 13–17 years old 12 (11.5)
 18 years or older 10 (9.6)
 Prefer not to disclose 1 (1.0)

Gender of the  childa,c

 Female 40 (38.5) Not applicable
 Male 62 (59.6)
 Transgender 0 (0)
 Prefer not to disclose 2 (1.9)
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agree that being a member of the support group was 
helpful for them as a patient with a colorectal condition. 
Although they did not express any negative sentiments 

(i.e., disagree to strongly disagree), approximately 80.5% 
of patient respondents had neutral sentiments towards 
whether their participation in the support group had 

a Pertinent to parent/caregiver respondents only
b Parent/caregiver respondents indicated diagnosis for their child, while patient respondents indicated diag-
nosis for self
c There were two parent/caregiver respondents who indicated they each were caring for another child with a 
colorectal condition. Thus, there was a total of 104 children for these variables

Table 1  (continued) Characteristics Parents/caregivers
(N = 102)

Patients
(N = 6)

Colorectal condition  diagnosisb,c

 Anorectal malformation (ARM) 88 (84.6) 6 (100.0)
 Hirschsprung disease (HD) 7 (6.7) 0 (0)
 Idiopathic constipation 1 (1.0) 0 (0)
 Spinal condition 3 (2.9) 0 (0)
 Prefer not to disclose 2 (1.9) 0 (0)
 Other 3 (2.9) 0 (0)

Table 2  Respondents’ 
experience being in the 
support group (as count and % 
frequency)

a Five parent/caregiver respondents did not provide any answer contributing to N = 97 for this variable

Characteristics Parents/caregivers
(N = 102)

Patients
(N = 6)

How long have you been a member of the support group?
 Less than 6 months 15 (14.7) 0 (0)
 6–12 months 17 (16.7) 1 (16.7)
 More than a year 70 (68.6) 5 (83.3)

How did you first learn about the support group?
 Clinical provider/medical center 33 (32.4) 1 (16.7)
 Family member 1 (1.0) 1 (16.7)
 Friend 8 (7.8) 0 (0)
 Word-of-mouth 27 (26.5) 2 (33.3)
 Online (e.g., Facebook, Google, Websites) 33 (32.4) 2 (33.3)

How often do you visit the support group Facebook page?
 At least once per day 11 (10.8) 0 (0)
 At least once per week 52 (51.0) 5 (83.3)
 At least once per month 28 (27.5) 1 (16.7)
 Less than once a month 11 (10.8) 0 (0)

Does this meet your needs?a

 Yes 79 (81.4) 5 (83.3)
 No 3 (3.1) 0 (0)
 Unsure 15 (15.5) 1 (16.7)

What benefit(s) do you receive from being a member of the support group?
 Gain emotional support 78 (76.5) 4 (66.7)
 Learn new information 100 (98.0) 5 (83.3)
 Make friends 21 (20.6) 3 (50.0)
 Provide information or support to others 67 (65.7) 6 (100.0)
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improved their physical health and adherence to medical 
treatment. Similarly to parent/caregiver respondents, they 
showed strong agreement (approximately at least 80%) 

towards recommending the support group to patients with 
a colorectal condition and other parents/caregivers whose 

Fig. 1  Parents’/Caregivers’ sentiments about being a member of the online support group, as ranked based on a 5-point Likert scale (i.e., 
strongly disagree, disagree, neutral, agree, strongly agree; as % frequency; N = 97 since 5 respondents did not provide any ratings)

Fig. 2  Patients’ sentiments about being a member of the online support group, as ranked based on a 5-point Likert scale (i.e., strongly disagree, 
disagree, neutral, agree, strongly agree; as % frequency; N = 6)
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children have similar condition. These results are sum-
marized as Fig. 2.

Perspectives of parent/caregiver and patient 
respondents about the value of participating 
in the online support group

Four major themes emerged when respondents were asked 
about factors that made them join the online support group. 
These include: (i) getting support from non-clinician com-
munity; (ii) forming connections with others through shared 
experiences; (iii) educating self and others by sharing infor-
mation; and iv) through medical referral. There were only 
four comments from patient respondents, but they largely 
matched these themes. When asked about what they like 
about participating in this online support group, respond-
ents cited positive sentiments that overlap with the first three 
themes cited above and that this platform offered a unique 
resource. There were six comments from patient respondents 
for this prompt. Similar to the earlier question, the themes 
that emerged matched those from parent/caregiver respond-
ents. Further, several parent/caregiver respondents shared 
negative sentiments related to the choice of social media 
platform the support group was being maintained in, irrel-
evant content to their child’s condition, and the lack of in-
person connection. However, the overall sentiments of both 
parent/caregiver and patient respondents were overwhelm-
ingly positive. Parent/caregiver respondents also suggested 
that the support group could be more interactive (based on 
their experience with other online support groups), add 
information about various colorectal conditions instead of 
focusing only on the most common diagnoses, facilitate 
discussion in small break-out groups, and encourage the 
sharing of positive news to celebrate together with other 
members instead of posting only medical challenges. None 
of the patient respondents offered negative sentiments or 
suggestions to improve the support group structure. Perti-
nent quotes supporting these themes are listed in Table 3.

Discussion

Online support groups provide easily accessible support 
and are particularly helpful for patients coping with chronic 
medical illnesses. Patients with colorectal conditions and 
their families may be in particularly high need for this type 
of support given the possible stigma associated with disclos-
ing medical information about the patient’s condition and 
treatment directly to their peers. This study reviewed the 
function and perceived benefits of participating in an online 
support group from the perspectives of parents/caregivers 
of patients with colorectal conditions, as well as from adult 
patients.

In our study, both parent/caregiver and patient respond-
ents noted that participating in the online support group pro-
vided them with significant support, helpful information, 
and an opportunity to connect with others over a shared 
experience. These findings were consistent with previous 
examinations of the role of online support groups in the lives 
of patients with chronic medical conditions [4]. Overall, key 
findings from these studies and ours speak to the importance 
of online support groups in providing a convenient platform 
to foster social connections that may facilitate bonding and 
establishing a sense of ‘community’. Social support is par-
ticularly important among patients with chronic medical 
conditions including colorectal conditions (and their par-
ents/caregivers), as it can help “normalize the diagnosis and 
…alleviate the sense of extreme isolation associated with 
these complex problems” [13] (p. 6). Grano and colleagues 
[14] found that the level and quality of social support that 
mothers of children with ARM received could be a medi-
ating factor in their ability to support the child’s medical 
condition (e.g., fecal incontinence) and the child’s quality of 
life. In other words, parents/caregivers can most likely help 
their child to better cope with incontinence when they feel 
socially and emotionally supported themselves.

The success of this particular online support group 
is likely related to the structure and format of the group 
whereby the leaders intentionally facilitate monthly conver-
sations about relevant topics (e.g., tips and tricks for success 
at school, how to negotiate with insurance companies about 
medical supplies, and strategies to fit daily enemas into your 
child’s daily schedule). It has also been helpful to have an 
advisory board that includes medical professionals such as 
physicians, psychologists, and social workers. Such a com-
bination of parent/adult patient-run groups that partner with 
medical providers presents an ideal support group scenario. 
It allows medical experts to provide informal consultation 
and evidence-based guidance to the group via the group’s 
leaders, who have direct connection and communication 
with these experts. The leaders can also help families to 
learn how and when to reach out to various medical provid-
ers to address concerns as they arise.

While participation in online support groups can provide 
significant emotional support and information, they certainly 
cannot replace the importance of a trusted relationship with 
a medical provider who has expertise in colorectal condi-
tions. Jacobs and colleagues [10] found in their study of 
online support groups for caregivers of children with vari-
ous congenital conditions (including ARM) that there was a 
need for greater support and partnership between caregivers 
and their healthcare provider. In this study, they noted that 
patients and families wanted to have more opportunities to 
interact with their providers within an online setting. This 
is consistent with our finding whereby one respondent men-
tioned “I think it is good to find support and feel that I am 
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Table 3  Major themes related to reasons or other comments for joining the online support group and pertinent quotes contributed by parent/car-
egiver respondents

Question prompt: what led you to join the online support group?
(N of parent/caregiver respondents = 71; N of patient respondents = 4)

Major themes Pertinent quotes

Getting support from non-clinician community From parent/caregiver respondents
 “Support after my daughter was diagnosed with ARM”
 “Wanted to connect with other parents of children with similar condi-

tions, mostly to ask for opinions/strategies/products from day-to-day 
caregivers”

 “We were beginning enemas and looking for support from other 
parents who had similar experiences”

 “To receive support, and to offer support as able, along this journey 
of caring for a child with a colorectal condition”

From patient respondents
 “Be in a supportive and informative community…”

Forming connections with others through shared experiences From parent/caregiver respondents:
 “It [the support group] sounded like a great place to talk with parents 

who ‘get it’.”
 “Support from parents who had already been in my shoes”

“Knowing there was a group of people that could relate to the situation 
like mine”

 “Finally finding a group of other parents who have journeyed and 
continue to journey the same path I am on with my son”

From patient respondents
 “I was born with IA, and I wanted to connect with others who were 

born with this rare condition”
 “Community, support, information”

Educating self and others by sharing information From parent/caregiver respondents:
 “I enjoy seeing suggestions from others that are familiar with my 

child’s condition”
 “To learn from other parents so I can provide best care to my daugh-

ter”
 “Wanting more information from the top hospital out there and 

wanting to hear about other families’ experiences. Initially I needed 
to know and see that other families could survive and even thrive 
when their children had such complex medical needs.”

 “To help other parents of newly diagnosed kids”
Through medical referral From parent/caregiver respondents

 “We were recommended by our doctor to look into joining”
 “…it was recommended by the social worker at the hospital that I 

join the colorectal support network as it might help me with my 
daughter”

From patient respondents
 “I’m a Peña patient”
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Table 3  (continued)

Question prompt: what do you like/dislike about being in the group? Are there any other comments about being a member of an online support 
group that you would like to share?
(N of parent/caregiver respondents = 97; N of patient respondents = 6)

Major themes Pertinent quotes

Positive sentiments: getting support from non-clinician community From parent/caregiver respondents
 “I agree that this group is a good thing as it has supported me emo-

tionally dealing with my daughter’s condition…”
 “It is hard to connect with people in-person due to the rarity of the 

condition, so the online connection is great”
 “Being part of a platform gives me encouragement and mental support 

to know I’m not alone”
 “The group is encouraging, informative, and very positive in their 

communications back and forth”
From patient respondents
 “I like knowing there is a place I can post questions or concerns that 

others instantly “get” without having to go through all of the expla-
nations”

Positive sentiments: forming connections with others through shared 
experiences

From parent/caregiver respondents
 “I find it very helpful. I can talk to others who can relate and I don’t 

feel so insecure about talking about my child’s condition…I actually 
feel comfortable talking about things there as to where I don’t so 
much in other groups.”

 “It also helped me knowing I’m not alone in this healthcare journey 
when it gets stressful”

 “Yes, because only parents who go through this have the same feelings 
of fear, doubt, pride, joy … we are walking the same path, some fur-
ther ahead than others and we need to support each other, no matter 
how many kilometers away we are.”

 “Having a platform where I can show my son other kids with similar 
conditions, doing enemas and living the same lifestyle helps him be 
more comfortable with his daily life”

From patient respondents
 “Feel like a part of a wonderful community of people who understand 

what it’s like to live with ARM”
Positive sentiments: educating self and others by sharing information From parent/caregiver respondents

 “I have gotten a lot of helpful information and learned so many things 
I didn’t know.”

 “Love being able to share with others and learn methods that have 
worked in real life”

 “It offers not only support, but informational materials on topics I'm 
interested in. I've learned many tips on certain ways to care for my 
son, which I hadn't seen before.”

From patient respondents
 “…As a patient, [the support group] provides me with emotional 

support but is most useful in giving me creative ideas to manage 
everyday life with a colorectal malformation.”
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Table 3  (continued)

Question prompt: what do you like/dislike about being in the group? Are there any other comments about being a member of an online support 
group that you would like to share?
(N of parent/caregiver respondents = 97; N of patient respondents = 6)

Major themes Pertinent quotes

Positive sentiments: unique resource From parent/caregiver respondents

 “Where we live, information and support for IA/ARM specifically 
is severely lacking. If it weren’t for the connections we’ve made 
through [the support group] and similar groups, our son wouldn’t 
have the quality of life he has now.”

 “I am a parent of a teenager and I wish this group was around when I 
was in the thick of it and my child was much younger”

 “Being from Australia, it's great to connect with parents experiencing 
the same issues we do, just in another country, and having access to 
hear about different medical approaches”

From patient respondents

 “As someone born in the early 80’s, medical information (on colo-
rectal malformation) was extremely limited for my parents when 
it came to caring for me as a child…Now as an adult where I’m 
starting to have some complications, I wanted to connect with other 
adults born with this condition and to learn different ways on how 
(to) deal with certain issues.”

Negative sentiments From parent/caregiver respondents
 “I would prefer it didn’t require being on Facebook”
 “We’re new to HD after a late diagnosis and a lot of our experience 

differs”
 “I love the online support, would LOVE to have an in person support 

group near me…but just not sure that is feasible. I love being able to 
get advice from other parents who have been there but the connec-
tion never extends beyond that.”

 “Initially it was helpful, but it has become a source of stress. I don’t 
bother asking questions because I know the answers to expect.”

 “The members in other (support) groups tend to share more and par-
ticipate more. So this one has far less information and support.”

From patient respondents
 None indicated any negative sentiments

Other comments: suggestions to consider From parent/caregiver respondents
 “I do feel like some of the parent run groups on FB provide more 

information which would be nice for (the support group) to do”
 “I would like to learn some more development about ARM”
 “I like the idea of pairing into smaller groups based on where you live 

or what your child has been diagnosed with… I want to talk to other 
mom’s who can understand”

 “I don’t often see posts by parents of other children with the same 
condition as my son, or their kiddos are at a very different stage of 
condition management so their posts are mostly unrelated to my day-
to-day life. I know very little about any of the other group members, 
their kiddos, or their medical journey. People mostly post when 
something is wrong (or they're worried it might be), but it would be 
nice if people would share more positive stories/small wins so that 
we could celebrate as a group.”

From patient respondents
 None indicated any suggestions to consider
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not alone, but I wouldn’t say that it meets all of my needs—I 
think that being in contact with his care team at Children’s 
Hospital is the most important for need fulfillment.” Overall, 
sentiments such as this one demonstrates the importance of 
providing multiple types of support and resources for the 
patient and their family, whether they are delivered by the 
healthcare team or other sources such as an online support 
group.

Finally, we would be remiss to not acknowledge a unique 
benefit of the role of online support groups within the con-
text of the COVID-19 pandemic. Namely, this virtual com-
munication format provides the opportunity for individu-
als to remain actively connected to others in a physically 
safe manner. While many support groups had already been 
present online and fostered connections among individuals 
globally even in previous years, the recent pandemic may 
have further solidified the future of telehealth as an alterna-
tive means to foster connection, establish a sense of com-
munity, and offer support despite times of social distancing.

This study had several limitations. First, survey respond-
ents were not a heterogeneous group, particularly given that 
all participants spoke English and most lived in the United 
States. Thus, these results may not be representative of the 
experiences of other groups, particularly non-English speak-
ers or those who live outside of the United States. Additional 
studies are needed to evaluate the experiences of minority 
groups (e.g., non-English speakers, communities of color) 
and individuals residing in other countries than the United 
States. In addition, the survey was administered to members 
of only one online support group, while many more support 
groups for individuals caring for/with a colorectal condition 
exist within various social media platforms.

Nonetheless, this study provided some insights on the 
important role and benefits of participating in an online 
support group for individuals caring for/with a colorectal 
condition. This can be summed up through the sentiment 
of a patient respondent in our study who mentioned that 
the online support group “provides a network of connec-
tions, access to information, emotional support, and others’ 
experiences/successes/failures in treatment and management 
of condition.” Clearly, the support given by various medi-
cal teams remains valuable to these individuals. However, 
having the connection and support of others in similar con-
ditions can be equally helpful and transformative as they 
navigate the challenges of their situation. Thus, whenever 
possible, both types of support should be made available 
and accessible to parents/caregivers and individuals with 
colorectal conditions alike.

Conclusion/clinical implication

Caregivers and adult patients who participate in online 
support groups can receive significant emotional and edu-
cational benefits, which complement the medical support 
they obtain from their colorectal teams. It is important for 
colorectal providers to be aware of the availability of these 
groups and the potential benefits of participation, as well as 
encourage their patients and parents/caregivers to be actively 
involved in these alternative support systems. Colorectal 
teams are well positioned to connect patients and families 
with these unique and helpful resources, which can improve 
the overall physical and psychological well-being of patients 
and their families.
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